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WOman's New Coats and Skirts
EVERT

level-heade- d woman who reads the items printed below and compares them with those adverted by
stores will have to concede that there Is only one place for her to buy her fall Coat or Skirt, it the would

get the best and by far the best value for her m oney, AND THAT IS AT THIS STORE. There's no "beating
around the bush" about our advertisements; we come right out la a stralghUorward manner with convincing argu-
ments In the shape of unmistakable values that appeal directly to your good Judgement.

jury

mmb film

Special Shirt
Sale Saturday.....

Saturday morning we place on sale
650 women's high grade Skirt,t bought at one-thir- d less than their
regular price made of the very best
materials such as Panamas, chev-
iots, broadcloths and beautiful new
plaids in the very latest models
skirts made to retail at $7.90 and
$12.00 on sale Saturday at

$4.90 and $7.90

WOMEN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

A committee from the social science de
partment of the Woman's club acoompanied
Hcv. Robert U. II. Hell over the bottoms
at the north end ot the city Thursday aft-
ernoon for the purpose of aHiiertalnlng
whether conditions thero warrant the es-

tablishment of nn Industrial settlenifnt In
the vicinity. An iiin lot at the foot of
Ohio street Rev. Mr. Bell designated as
the most central and beat location for the
liouso proposed' for laundry, nursery, bath
rooms and temporary shelter for needy
families. The residents of the district are
chiefly squatters, living In shanties of from
ono to three rooms and conditions that
range from the most abject squalor to sur-
prising' cleanliness, considering the sur-
roundings. The settlement extends for
more than a mile up and down the river,
and' the children attend Lake and Sher
man schools. Many of them are members
of the Sunday school and Industrial classes
at the City mission at Tenth and Capitol
avenue. The mothers' club maintained at
the ' mission ' last year also drew largely
from thla district and It has also been
frequently represented In the Juvenile
court. The committee went over the
around Inspecting tho homes as, much as
ponslble, and the advlHabtllty of establish
Ing the proposed settlement will come up
for discussion at the next meeting of the
soctnl science department November li,
The committee Included Mrs. Draper Smith,
leader of the department: Mrs. H. II. Heller
of the detention school, Mrs. W. Alderson
and Rev. Mr. Bull.

The Lincoln Woman'a club has com-

menced an active and definite campaign
for a detention school to operate in

with the Juvenile court. At a
meeting Monday afternoon some of the
prominent men and women of Lincoln par-
ticipated In a discussion of the needs and
advantages of such an institution, and a
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UNDERPRICED

Women's Tourist Coals
$7.90

Made of a very fine wool In handsome gray checks,
velvet collar and velvet trimmed cuff. These coats are 50
inches long with full loose back; a swell garment for
young ladles that you can't duplicate for less than
$12 special Saturday

Women's Kersey Coals
- $10.75

These coats are 50 Inches long, made of the best all wool kersey,
In black and castor, made extra full, trimmed
around neck and cuff with velvet and braid; an
exceptional value special Saturday

Women's
$14.75

This lot pretty coats In fine kerseys. 50 inches
long. In all shades; also swell new made f M Jextra full and falling gracefully from shoulders; & 4 fmost remarkable values special

Women's
at

A very interesting showing of coats at this price, made up in
elegant style effects, in fine kerseys, broadcloths and Deauuiul
new dark mixtures, perfect in fit and workman-
ship, garments made to sell at $25 special
Saturday

committee has been appointed to continue
the agitation for Us establishment. Mrs.
M. D. Welch, chairman: Mrs. Stonebraker.
president of the club; Mrs. A. J. Sawyer
and Mrs. William J. Bryan are members
of the committee. Judge Froat of the Ju
venile court and Superintendent Stephens
of the Lincoln schools were among the
speakers at Monday's meeting and will as-

sist the women. Mrs. Draper Smith of tho
Omaha Woman's club wws also prtsent.
presenting the Indorsement of several of
the Omaha Judges and others of the de-

tention school as an part of
the Juvenile correction system. ' The com-

mittee from the Lincoln club, with Judge
Frost, a representative of the county com-
missioners, and others expect to como to
Omaha soon to attend a session of the
Juvenile court and Inspect the detention
school.

The local organization Is to be well
represented at the annual convention of
the Nebraska Young Women's Christian
association, which convenes at CotnJr
college, Lincoln, Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. Eighteen members have sig-

naled tHetr intention of attending thu
delegation to leave Omaha Friday aftur-noo-

It will include: Mmes. Emma F.
Byers, George Tilden, J. P. Bailey, O.
W. Coleman, II. F. Kellogg, C. L. Dolan,
J. Q. Misses Agnes Ward, Florence
Dennlson, Bertha Davis, M. F. Crittenden,
Jessie Lansing, Lydla McCague, Sabra
Wilson, Grace Lillle, Minnie Thomas,
Clara Thomas, Lorane M. Johnson.

During the past five years Colorado
club women have established nineteen
scholarships in educational Institutions
for girls and from a loan fund have as-

sisted thirty-on- e others in completing
their college education. The club women
established the traveling library and were
chiefly Instrumental in securing the law
making it a state institution.

Many of the distinguished foreign guests
at the world's Women's Christian Tem-
perance union meeting at Boston recently.

Open Till 10 o'clock Saturday Night

THE NOVEMBER
....PIANO SALE....

vplO sends Home
Note the Special Bargains in nearly new Piaiios and in new

Pianos:
$250 buys a $450 Vose, $10 cash, $8 monthly.
$225 buys a $350 Whitney, $10 cash, $7 monthly.
$175 buys a $300 Cramer, $10 cash, $6'monthly.
$235 buys a $450 Kimball, $10 cash, $7 monthly.
$215 buys a $350 Hospe, $10 cash, $7 monthly.
It will be very easy to nettle the piano question now. Tlie

above are riot the only offerings that are exceedingly interesting
in this sale. There's a piano for every poeketbook and for every
taste. There are hundreds of different pianos from Knabe, Kran-ic- h

&Bach, Hallett-Davi- s, Cable-Nelso- n, Krell, Mathushek,
Kimball, Bush & Lane, Wesetf Bros., Hospe, Whitney, Hinze, Bur-
ton, Irving, Cramer and others, ranging in price from $175 to
$500. one marked in plain figures at the lowest cash pric?,
because we aro one price and do not pay commissions. Pe sure
to come.

A. HOSPE CO.
Tune Pianos $2.53

Indispensable

Every

1513 DOUGLAS ST.

$18.75

TItE OMAIIA DAIoT BEE: KATLTWAY. XOVEMHEB 10, lWlt 11

mixture.

7.90

10.75

Clever Coals
Includes many

mixtures,

Saturday

Smart Coats

Kuhn,

one

18.75

in

60c fop 39c fine
and white fleece Com- -

blnatlon also and
silky fleece, all good . .

$1.00 Boys' Waists for 30c Special Madras
Blouse In

fadeless ages 6

to 16 made to sell ut
Friday and a

$1.00 for 60c Ladies'
Kid odd lots and ends of our regular

of grade gloves. In fbrowns, and all
and at

were also in attendance at the national
Temperance union

meeting has Jubt closed at Hart-
ford, Conn. Both of these great o.rgan-Uatio-

In the Boston and JJrmf.ird
meetings adopted resolutions favoring tho
enfranchisement of women.

The November meeting of the local
chapter, Daughters of the American Revo-
lution, was held Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. F. Klrkendall and w
largely attended.' A of the recent
state conference held at Lincoln was made
by Mrs. A. K. Gault, and the election of
state regent, and election of otlior officers

Mrs. y. A. Smith, the new
treasurer, and Mrs. J. J. Stubbs, register,
are members of tho local

ENGLISH AND JHE COAL TRUST

Sponsor for Combine's Constitution
on Ills Course

County Attorney.

James P. English,
declined make uny statement as

the course he would tako in the coal
trust cases If any of them were left

when he entered office. The answers
In the coal trust Injunction case assert as
one of the defenses that Mr. English had
approved the constitution and bylaws of
the while he was county

"I cannot say what my course will be,"
he said. "I will treat the cases like any
others, but until I take charge of the
office I cannot tell what course I will
take. I suppose most of them will be

up by Judge Plabaugh before he
turns tho office over to mt."

Mr. English caid he would not be able
to announce his list of deputies for a
week more. It Is rumored that George.
A. Magney and W. C. Lambert of South

are to bo made deputies In the
office.

TWO GET DAMAGES

One Institutes Suit for Ten
Thousand Against

Street Car Company.

Luella. a young
who was Injured In a two
street cars at Tenth and Jackson streets
about a year ago, was given a verdict for
$1,000 against the street car by a
Jury In Judge Slurs' court
She asserts she sustained permanent In-

juries.
by consent was by the

street car In favor of
Browu for $lu0. She asserts sh waB
while alighting from a car at Sixteenth and
IVppleton. She sued lor $2,000.

Kate Tobli-- r has begun suit against the
street car company for She was one
of the of the ou

street In South Omaha March IS,
In which one lwasonger was killed and sev-

eral Injured.

Northern I'nctflc Dlnlutc tars.
Run through from St. Paul and Mimiw,-.-oli- s

to North Pacific coast points f'arcful
and attentive excellent

and full Information from
E. L. D. P. A..

SIS I'.ank bh!r., ln Moines. Id,

W. M. Ncsbit of Tt koinah Is at the Mer-
chants.

is. P.. R' "t of Lincoln is a gueft at the
PaxUm.

N. W. 'I hoioii.cn of is a guest ut
Die .

I. Snr.t. r un.l A. li of
U'vo.. ale. at t! - Mei'. lt u.t.

W. I.. Ar,.Jr vs. nutii'or i
titutes ira.iiy, Aiis in tMt.a lor a .hrt
time Friday aid left I'luij- - i.ihl fur
Wiahiim tun.

f

Every evidence of experience, brains conscientious purpose bhown in the jjrace and value supremacy of these SUITS
AND OVERCOATS FOE MEN. Eighteen of the "highest type" lines carried here makes A CLOTHES DISPLAY WHOSE
SUPERIORITY BROOKS NO ARGUMENT.

Our Hen's Suits at $25
Will strike a responsive chord in nobby dressers

men who appreciate clothes-excellenc- e.

They're suits that are built to your liking,
from the finest fabrics in the newest pattern-ideas- ;

fashioned to reflect that certain stylo
snap which particular dress- - (T pz

ers seek

Our Men's Suits at $20
endowed with an elegance that expresses

the season's correct fashion-though- t. All the
newest tailoring features are possessed by
these distinctive clothes, cut in single-breaste- d

styles, from worsteds, cassi-mere- s

and tweeds, in fancy mixtures th
popular new block checks. It is a rich collec-
tion will appeal to any man dfcof taste SpZU

Our Men's Suits at $15
Intelligently portraying fashion's latest fancies.

They're that are much sought
men who desire a high-clas- s suit at a moder-
ate Clothes in the trusty rough fin-
ished Scotches; 'valour cassimeres and smooth
finished worsteds, in all sorts of new
clever patterns and colorings, as well as
black unfinished, worsteds and thibets.
Every suit is of universal merit

is hand-tailore- d throughout. I O

Special WOMAN'S UNDER-
WEAR AND GLOVES

Combination Suits Women's quallt)
natural grey lined Tffc

Suits, shirts drawers, Jheavy weight sizes.
Boys'

and Cheviot Waists. medium and dark
colors, colors,

years, $1.00 MZmC
special for Saturday

Kid Gloves genuine imported
Gloves, small

stock high tans, m
white black, sizes. $1.25 fC$1.00 gloves, v'"r

Women's Christian
which

P.
report'

ratified.

chapter.

Noncommittal

county attorney-elec- t,

Friday to
to

un-

tried

organization at-
torney before.

cleaned

or

Omaha

WOMEN

Third
Dollars

FeiTel. comely woman,
collision between

company
Friday morning.

Judgment entered
company Homllla

Injured

$10,000.

victims colllMlon Thir-
teenth

service, cuisine.
Tickets

KoCKWKLLj,
Cmir.o'

PERSCNALJPARAGRAPHS

Lincoln
Merchant

Strmia. Lin'lrr,

I'n't'd

& Ttoall Typify "QoaliQy Meals
and

and

Are

and

that

clothes by

price.

and

and

absolutely

SPECIAL IN
UNDERWEAR AND

73c I'nderwear for 50c Men's good quality derby
ribbed Merino underwear, silk faced m g
shirts and drawers, in salmon pink color, llp
regular $1.00 value, W

$1.00 Balbriggan I'nderwear Men's extra heavy
weight ribbed Balbriggan underwear; also

medium heavy weight natural grey, Jflat wool and Merino positively regular Sp
quality B

25c Men's Hose 15c Men's medium light weight
, cashmere hose, black with merino 4 m

heels and toes an excellent qual- - I
lty worth 25c, at mv

BEFORE THE BAR

Aristocratic Hobo Gets His Liberty
on Solemn Promise to

Be Good.

After being released at 8:30 Thursday
morning the oounty Jail, where he
had just finished serving a for
vagrancy, John Ryan an aristocratic look-
ing hobo, who Is the proud possessor of a
most luxuriant beard of the genus Van
Dyke, was picked up Thursday evening
nearly paralyzed from Intoxication. When
arraigned before the people's bar Friday
morning he told Judge Crawford his tale
of woo and "Judge, I assure you that
If, you will only let nie go this time I'll
never bother you uguln. If I am arrested
again, I assure you that I won't kick If you
sentence me to thirty, sixty or ninety days
In jail."

Judge Crawford laconically replied," And
I assure you I'll do It. Goodby, you're dis-

charged."

When A. J. Williams of Des Moines, was
) arrested Thursday evening on the charge
of being a suspicious character, the police

' believed that one of the burglars, who
have been operating so successfully during
the last few days, had been captured as a
gold watch and chain, a diamond locket and
stud and a loaded revolver were found on
the when he was searched. Will-
iams proved his ownership to the articles,
however, but was fined $1 and costs for

, carrying conceuled weapons by Judge Craw- - .

ford Friday morning. I

I

Anton Peterson, a visitor from South
, Dakota, feeling a need for liquid refresh-
ments Thursday evening, stepped In to the

I saloon at ' Capitol avenue. lie carried
his wealth, consisting of about $60, in a
cigar case and he paid for his re-

freshment the bartender, William Patter
son, admired tho caso and asked to ex-

amine it. Peterson alleges that he handed
the case to Patterson, but' when It was
returned to him the money was missing.
He went to the police station and had
Patterson arrested on the charge of larceny.
Patterson denies that the case contained
any money when It was handed to

After several efforts on the part of the
prosecutor to secure a conviction In

the case of Clarence Sylva, who was
charged with keeping the saloon at 17C7

North Twenty-fourt- h street open after
hours, the cai was dismissed In police
court Friday morning as it appears that
the license was not obtained by Syha.

Uuck, an employe ot a brewery, is
I the nominal licensee and a complaint was

llled against him by Mr. Daniel tho
dismissal of the case against Sylva.

HEAFEY HURT AND HORSE DEAD

l ndcrtnker Suffers Physical lujurlea
and Financial Loss from

Two Ruaavrays.

P. C. Heafey w;i mixed up In two run-swa-

within twenty-fou- r hours, which
In painful, though not serious, in-

juries to himself and the death of a good

A valuable white horse belonging to
Heafey & Heafey, undertakers, was shot
and killed at Seventeenth and Harney
stteets at noon Friday through Its having
a leg broken by a peculiar accident. C. It.

I Ritchie, living at South Twenty-eight- h

street, was driving down Harney street,
the Heafey horse, attached to a coffin

wagon, turned onto Harney at Sev-

enteenth. Just at the monimt the Ritchie
team slacked up Its pace a moment, a ead
hnr.se being also behind it, the Heufey
l.orse, before it could be checked, ran Into
the Ritchie wagon, climbing partly into It,
overthrowing the wagon and breaking Its
leg In the general mixup. Officer Boyle was

I In the lnimudiat vicinity a&4 wag called

1

I

4

Almost Limitless Assortment
of Men's at $10

Pur Wool, Unequaled Tailoring, Newest
Styles, Perfect Fit, Ex-

clusive Designs.
Single and dnuble-hrea- s ted suck suit,

with long, rolling lapels, vent or ven'- -
Jcss touts, form-fittin- g or moderately
sacky, for stout and slen-
der, short and tull (every
size), black cheviot"; also
fancy casslmeres and wor-
steds foi us low

MEN'S
HOSE

garment

75c
fall

and f"

dollar
and

gray
spliced Sp

PEOPLE'S

from
term

said,

prisoner

when

him.

city

Johu

after

horse.

723

when
street

Clothing

upon to shoot the Heafey horse to put It
out of Its misery.

Mr. Heafey and Fred Detiecker, hla
driver, narrowly escaped serious Injury
In a runaway about 10 o'clock Thursday
evening, when the horses attached to the
buggy In which they were driving became
frightened and run away near Twenty-nint- h

and Grant streets. The horses ran
for about one block u.nd their flight was
only stopped by their running Into an em-

bankment, throwing Mr. Heafey and tho
driver from the vehicle. They were pain-
fully, but not seriously injured and were
both able to be at work Friday morning,
although considerably the worse for wear.

Low Hates to VlraluiM Points
Via the

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
RAILWAY

On November 6th and 20th. one fare plus
$2.00 for round trip to Norfolk, Richmond,
Lynchburg and many other points in Vir-

ginia, return limit thirty days. For foldeia
end information call at City Ticket Office,
1524 Farnam St., or write to

F. A. NASH, General Western Agent.
Omaha, Neb.

Winter Visitors Mmk Kud Excur-
sions.

On Saturdays and Sundays during tk
winter the Chicago Great Wastern railway
will sell tickets to points In Iowa at half
tariff rates. The rates also atply In oppo-
site direction, enabling your friends to re-

turn your visit. Ask J. A. Ellis. General
Agent, 1513 Farnam St, for information.

In Divorce Court.
Declaring she has ben kept a prisoner

by her husband for a long period and not
tillowed to sea her mother during that
time, Mm. Anna D. Taylor asks the dis-
trict court for ti divorce from Fid Taylor.
In addition to the charge he imprisoned
her. she says he drinks to excess and does
not support her. She asks for the rntoiu-tlo- n

of her maiden name, Anna D. Tfoker.
Le Grunt Travis teW of his domestic

troubles with Sophie Travis In" his petition
for divorce filed Friday. He mys she called
him vile names, threw a hatchet at him,
drew a gun on him. split up the furniture,
broke in the doors of their home ar.d asso- -

t

as

at.

$10

Our Men's Overcoats at $25
Embodying the uppermost accomplishments of

ingenuity in art of modern clothes-buildin- g.

Made from the of appropriate fabrics in
oxford gray, black and the new gray shade.
The models at this price embrace all the styles
tJi.it are in vogue this season and sought by
men heed the details of T

fashion PJ
Our Men's Overcoats at $20

At this popular price we have prepared for
your choosing a most comprehensive assort-
ment, including all the thoroughly good fab-

rics and shades that are proper and stylish for
overcoat wear. In style, fit and finish they,
are the equal to any merchant tailor's pro-
ductions and superior to most, at a J fgreat saving to you vr

0ur Men's Overcoats at $15
Contain most excellence and thorough good-

ness that most coats at $18 and $20. You
have the same mammoth assortment to select
from. They have had the same careful atten-
tion as to style, fit and detail in workmanship
as the higher priced garments; and the same
guarantee of absolute satisfaction that goea
with every garment which bears the Nebraska
label. They are worthy of your f

jjg attention, at.

Incomparable Oilers
Suits and Overcoats...

Coys $4.09 Suits at $2.65
The more you know about quality and workmanship,

the quicker you will be to recognize the splendid
values we offer at this extremely moderate price.
We want you to see these boys suits at $2.65 that
are positively worth $4.00. A second's examination
and a tryon of a garment of the boys' suits will In-

duce you to say "yes." The suits come In f
all sizes, 6 to 1G years, and are the
"world's best" at the price w

Boys' $5.09 Overcoats $3.95
Three dollars and ninety-fiv- e cents is the price Satur-

day for the best overcoat value of the season. Five
dollars spent In any other boys' department In this
city will buy only its equal not Its superior. So
why not save the difference. Made of strictly all
wnni materials. In fancv and plain colors to fit
boys 4 to 16 years of age nice, new long
styles.

best

that

This is a big value,

elates with bud characters, staying out late
at night. He savs she also Insisted on liv-
ing In tho disreputable district of the citv.

Camllle Goldberg charges Lewis with
abindonment and Hsks for a divorce.

Allen Goodwin hns filed ii milt for divorce
from Nellie Goodwin and th" flics were
withdrawn from public inspection by his
attorney.

CARPENTER FALLS TO DEATH

M. I. Gundy of Blair Pitches Head-
long: from Sw Elevator,

Dying at Once.

While working on the wall of the new
grain elevator ot the
company at Twenty-eight- h and Oak streets
Friday morning M. I. Gundy, a carpenter,
lost his footing and pitched headforemrst
to the ground and sustuined Injuries which
resulted In his death immediately after-
ward. Gundy was raising a scaffold upon
which to stand and In some unknown man-
ner his foot slipped over the edge ot wall,
causing him to lose his balance. -

He fell a distance cf more than seventy
feet, striking a rafter on the Inside of the
elevator in his descent, and died within
twenty minutes after the accident and be-

fore medical aid could be secured.
Gundy had been working on the elevator

for about three weeks, having come from
Blair, and was boarding with his wife at
Zi'X South Twenty-fourt- h street. The coro-
ner has charge of the body and will hold
an Inquest Saturday.

FIREMAN OFF FROM FALL

Since Accident He. Imagines Men Are
Pursuing Him on Purpose

of Murder.

Wednesday night, M. G. Herllhy. Six-

teenth and Howard streets, went to the
polire station and said some men were
following him and he thought they Intruded
to kill him. Herllhy Is a fireman for the
Union Facltic and fell from his engine a
few days ago near Grand Island and ln- -

3.95
Jured his head. He Is being held at tua
Jail on tho technlcul charge of Insanity and
his condition bocame such, Friday morning,
that the city physician was called and will
seo that Herllhy is prOporly cared for.

ACTION IN CASE

Mayor Will Proceed with Checking
by Expert If He Una the

Authority.

Mayor Dahlman Friday morning con-

sulted with tho city legal department re-

garding the matter of alleged shortage of
Lee Giier, former clerk of tho police court.
The mayor will, if he finds he' has au-
thority, proceed io have Grier's accounts
checked up by an expert accountant, but
if advised by the lgnl department that he
has not sucli authority he will then turn
the wholo matter over to the city council
and let the councllmen fight It out and
assume the whole responslbllty.

City Attorney Hurnam will have an
opinion In a few .days.

The orth Coast Limited
of the Northern Pacific railway Is in

train, earning; a
splendid dining ow and a beautiful and
spacious observation enr, with all modern
conveniences, between St. Paul and. Minne-
apolis and North Pacific coast points. In-
formation and booklets regarding westward
Journey from

E. D. ROCKWELU D. F. A..
213 Citizens' Bank Bldg., Des Moines, la.

The best test of any food is the ability to work well
on it; sleep well after it ; keep well by it.

No article of food has stood this test so well so
long as the soda cracker. No soda cracker has stood this
test so satisfactorily as Uneeda Biscuit- -

Babies have thrived on them ; strong men have kept
strong: on them; sick folks have lived on them; well
folks have kept well on them.

Read Sunday dinner bargain No. 9, page 1&

-- k Wedding Rita. Edholni. jeweler.

Msrrhtge Licenses.
The following marriage licenses have beenIssued: .'
iMime and Residence.

Willis D. Jobe. Omaha Zi
Mary Bllne. La. Pla.tt, Neb UHarry S. Askwlth, Omaha.
Lauru Gilbert, Omaha X
Jasper Ronslaugh. Monona county, la!!!! 5
Ida McKay, Monona county, la it

are always fresh and crisp that's why they are so ood ;
pure and clean that's why they are so wholesome ; all
food and nourishment that's why they are so healthfuL

Millions have learned this and profited by it havt .

you? The knowledge costs you only a nickeL

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

4B.J

in Boys

LEEGRIER

k
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